Th eo r
Ba d on 0 perative learning th eori e , the nur ing re ou rce laboratory uper-\'i or and other faculty m mber thought that a peer re\'iew valuation would be le~. tre 'ful fo r the sLUdenrs. promOle retention of kill . and more efficiently u e nur ing laboratory resource in terms of per onnel , equipment. and time. Zafuto l and O 'Donnell! ha\'e , rated that coopera tive learning trategie an promote learnin in diver -e student population and an enhan e undertanding and acquisition of concrete . comfllex . kill and procedu re . 8erbiglia et a\.3 advo ate ga ming and other a th'e lea rn ing acth'itie that amplify the can· tent by u ing \vhat the :>tudent already know ' and how the student proce e~ in oming in ormation . The lea rning theory e pou ed by Know'le • in lude 2 imponant learning requi ite : learner need to panicipat aeti\'ely in the learnin pro e~<; . and learner~ need to hare re pon ibiliry for the learning experience. Brow'nlllg and ' eymour' t:.1le th:tt tradi tional leaehin :>lralegie are yielding to learnlllg ~trategie_ that elfe II1terJeti\'e and tudent focused rather than leaeher rocu~l:d. t le\'eland ' tate. it was felt that a uming reo pon-ibility for .1 peer re\'ie\\, e\'aluJtion \Yould facilitate the tud en(~ grow,th tm\'ard profe,-ionJli m . The peer re\ ie\\' e\'aluation ior ~eni o r pro Kiene), te tin w'ere implemenred in the ... pring semester of 1999.
Peer Review
The new' ~ rmat elimin,ned the pre\'iou formal kill te -ting :.tpproach. Jnd shifted the re ' pan ' il ility fo r e\'aluation to the tud illS themseh·es. Competenci ~ to be rea es ed in luded parenteral inj elion bndmark~. illlrJI'enou ther-JPY ( 'aleula ti on for drug do 'ag s and drip ra le ' along w'ith peripheral inll:I' \'enou~ line in -eni n and maintenance). dre ing. and w'ound are. enter:d nutrilion and medi :)(iOI1:> , urinary ca theterization. tra heotom), 3re and ue' tionin g, he t rube se t up and lroublesh ting. and bl od thera p),. The e were di\'ided into 2 p.w . the fin to be ompleted before midterm and lhe -econd after midterm. Th re oure lab ra tory \'\'a a\'ailable for eompeten ie for lecled hours n \X' dne. day. Thur lay. Friday. and a[urda),.
-day chedule wa neces-'ary be all:-.e of other d mantis on laborato ry tim .
we kend day wa in· luded ~ r ' h dllling fl ex ibility. In ach half 0 the em -ter, tudent \vere allow ed a 3-w ek p ri d fo r re\'i \\' with elf-I arning a u\'iue . including po-ters. h;tnuOtib. worbilech, films, and quiz7.e. appropn tic to the procedure being Ie led Itl nikins ~ e re lIl-ed to il1lulate c1ink:al siru.nion. previou Iy learned , but with a new twist. Wherea the manikin had been u oed in initia I kill acqui ilion to demon mile optima l seenmio they were now incorrecuy et up, with the expecration that the , rudent would identify and correct the rnitakes. rudent worked in pairs and evaluated their peer' performance using the guideline in their kills textbook. The rudent's role a an evaluator wa to offer constructiv criticism and to document the trengths and weaknesses of their performing rudent partner. Evaluation criteria were prOVided. The evaluation tool was a performance checkli t with all required behaviors listed in the order to be performed. The evaluator noted if a behavior was observed or not observed. There was additional pace for id mification of trength and weaknesse .
Authors
the performer, the student' role was to demon trate competency by performing all tep of a procedure in the correct o rder. The role of taff was to remain available as a resource and to monitor the evaluation proc , ensuring that the peer review proce followed predetermined guideline . Becau e ~ different cenario or rations were er lip in a large area, the nu ing re ouree laboratory taff was able to circulate among everal pairs of ruden who were in the laboratory at the me time. TIUs effectively and immediately reduced the number of hours devoted by raff to the te ting, but allowed the te ring to be upervi ed to en ure accuracy and quality.
Peer review hedule were flexible, decided by murual agreement between the rudent pairs, and completed within the normal hou of nursin reOurce laboratory operation for a week period follmving the If-directed review ion, All documentation became parr of Ule rudent' pernlan nt record.
Results
tudent evaluation (N ) w re complet d at the end of th first inlplementati n of the p er-revi w method. The finding reflect d 0 erwhelming tudent ati fa tion with Ule change. All ~tudem:-. relt Lllat the fonnat add d to their learning e. penen e, and only 9% felt Lllal Llle review \\'a. not valuable at that poim in Ul progrdm . Fony percent perceived the peer review as leN ~tre. _ ful than iniolructor evaluation. ne tudem noted Lllat an objective anitude had emerged from their lini I experin . Forty-five percent relt that all kills t ted hould be retained in te ting. Three percent felt additional kill hould be in luded. tuden idemified additional pharmacology and cardiopUlmonary resuscitation (full code reenactment) additional kills they felt hould be included, o pennanent grade were asigned, no tudent "failed" the evaluation. rudents ho did poorly in any ction of the e aluation met with faculty individually to d' the identified areas of ~. e'<lkne , and action beyond this point was the nsibility of the rudent. Th wiLll eakn who were I' gi tereel in a faculty-or preceptor-guided nior practicum for Llle final m er could contract with their intructor or preceptor for more practice in the area of weakn . Or could review further ith urce labora tory personnel if the wer available. The profiCiency evaluation forms were placed in the rudent' record.
Of the If-directed review te hniqu . rud n found practi e caJculatio of math problems. po e , printed guidelin , and workshee m t helpful. Rank d l.ightl)7 lower were quizze , filn . and interacti\· gam . Enteral feeding and injection ite were rated a Llle mo [ helpful competency ret t, whi h ~ n t urprising, a the were kills acquired early in ule ophomore year and the mo t remote from th competen i . Rank d low t in helpfulne wa peripheral intravenou line in errion, where 0 of ruden expre ed need for more trainin .
ommenrs by ruden on t-implementalion e\'aluations reflected their perception of increased prof, ion I-. m and autonomy related to fl xible cheduling and ind pendent tud . laboratory taff f, und Lllat the cooperative narure of the re iew rimulat d and reinforced laming, tudenrs per eived laboratory talf a en ouraa. ing. upportive, and available. taff ie\ved the peer revi w Ie on rou . Th I ngth of time n for ucc ful om pietion or competencie by all studen wa:-. ~honened rrom an entire m er to the 2 hortened 6-week periods.
Conclu ion
Th peer-r<::view format for ficien ie ha now been u d ror 2 ear with sati raaory resul . tuden are able to r view technical kill in a nonthreatening yet effective way, laboratory pe nnel are optimaUy utilized, and the r urce laboratory ' now n a real I to th student experien . Benner et al 6 (1999) 
